I. Introduction
In todays era of computer mediated communication, the popularity of social networking sites is increasing in quality as well as in quantity as these are being used by almost all age groups in order to get connected with known as well as unknown users besides youth college students who reside away from home in hostels. Young people are motivated to register to these sites in order to keep strong ties with their close as well as faraway friends, relatives and to strength ties with new acquaintances and to meet newer people. The worldwide leading social networking website-facebook-provides ample of oppurtunities to its users to connect with known as well as unknown users throughtout the world any time when online that too on comparatively low affordable browsing charges. It is today regarded as world's top most popular and used social networking service (SNS) and website which connects each day millions of people to participate in wide range of activities ranging from online communication and information to establishment of online relations by text as well as voice chats etc. Its use provides users various opportunities to communicate online with friends, friends of friends by sharing events, updating statuses, uploading videos, links, photos apart from sending messages by using internet. Any person who declares himself or herself of 13 years of age or above can register to this site in order to become the registered member irrespective of caste, class, creed, color, sex, race, region and religion. After signing up for it, mostly the users join different or common interest user groups, organized by different organizations such as, workplace, school or college and categorize their friends into different lists on the basis of their affiliation with them. In addition they update their relationship status and hence create an online identity by putting up their profiles online. Like other social networking sites, facebook also provides its registered users formatted / pre designed web pages to update and maintain their profile by entering personal information due to which their interests are being depicted and then associated adds and applications are updated on their walls besides friend suggestion. This allows users to transverse their networks across different people and institutions on the basis of their personal information and hence are mostly exposed to same interest, occupation and ideology users which develops an attractive sound interaction between them and paves way for cyber addiction by compelling them to use facebook for long hours . On daily basis, Facebook is being used by millions of people and plays an important role to show how individuals using facebook understand their world ( cf: Bourdieu and Wacquant, 2006:161) and how today's average user regards his virtual identity a part of his overall offline identity. It offers free access to users for sign ups, chats, messages, uploads, updates, comments etc and various applications and tools in order to connect more and more people besides provides them every means of entertainment and enjoyment of their choices and concerns. Mostly it is being used by youth users who are pursuing their studies in order to share their every moment of life and other related aspects, due to which it directly affects their studies, which in due course negatively affect their academic grades. So, on the basis of above mentioned affect on studies of youth, the study was conducted in order to have a better understanding of using and over using various social networking services in general and facebook in particular. This research paper will be focusing on the impact of social networking site-Facebook on academic grades of youth by exposing them to naked realities of life and associated consequences, which are needed to be addressed at the earliest.
II. Literature Review
The Social networking sites and blogs which are being used today with tremendous passion and zeal have transformed the way of using internet in recent years by describing online tools and utilities which allow users for communication, participation and collaboration of information online. Today's young generation especially teens and youth are using technology through innovative ways due to which they are referred as Millennials and have changed the ways we think, work and communicate even though they are in formative years of their life. Today's youth because of these social networking sites have became technology addicts and are quite introverted. Due to such behavior they face very much trouble while making friends, participating around the house and taking part in popular after school activities and don't know how to communicate with their peers and as a result they lack basic social skills because they don't get a healthy amount of interaction which is necessary for social development.
As for as Facebook and academic grades are concerned, Reynol Junco, associate professor at Lock haven University in Pennsylvania, in his study "Too much face and not enough books: The relationship between multiple indices of Facebook use and academic performance" reported that there is correlation between the time spend on facebook and their educational grades, more time spend on facebook leads to low academic grades and vice-verse.
Objectives Of The Study
The present study is an attempt to understand the consequences of use of facebook especially among the youth with reference to their academic grades, health issues and impact of its over use on real offline relations besides various social problems associated with its use.
III. Methodology
The research paper is based on the study on the data collected from 120 youth (15-35 years of age) facebook users ( respondents) who were selected through snowball sampling from main town of District shopian of Jammu and Kashmir state (India) which was selected by the researcher through multi-stage probability sampling by interviewing them through a pre tested interview schedule which consisted of both open and closed ended questions . Amongst 231 villages, Shopian main town was chosen for data collection because of larger population of 14115 (5.31% of 265960) as per census 2011 than any other place or village of the district besides being a district headquarter and inhabited by heterogeneous classes and castes of population with a different family, economic and academic background. This area was also chosen by the researcher because of accessibility so that the respondents would be interviewed within stipulated time of data collection and research work would be carried out with ease and the objectivity of the research work would be maintained.
V.
Findings and Summary
5.1: Facebook and Academic Grades
Although facebook is being used by all age groups above 13 but the proportion of students is higher than that of rest occupation/ designation users. It is because of formative years of their life corresponding to non shouldering of responsibilities. Due to their greater inclination a question that arises, does use of facebook affect academic grade of the users as its use is mostly associated with cyber addiction and other related issues and concerns? It is expected that facebook use may effect academic grades in addition to one's personality. The study reflected that the use of facebook affects the acedemic grades to a large extent. The data with regard to impact of facebook on academic grades shows that majority of the respondents (87.50 per cent) are of the view that its use does affect academic grades as users spend most of their time online in browsing this site in order to to remain in contact with other known as well as unknown users (Table 1 .1) while as very less proportion of the respondents (12.50 per cent) regard its use not to effect academic grades. 
5.1.1: Type Of Impact And Reasons
It is reflected from the above that the use of facebook affects the academic grades of the students but question may be raised about the nature of the effect; whether its use improves or shatters their academic grades as of its multidimensional patterns of usage? The data in this regard reflect that its impact on academic grades is positive as well as negative (Table 1. 2- Figure 1.1) . However, majority of the respondent (52.38 per cent) among those who associated its use to effect academic grades reported that the use of facebook negatively affect the academic grades of the students users. On the other hand, those who relate its use to improve academic grades constitute 32.38 per cent of the total respondents, while as the proportion of those respondents who uphold the view that its use by students may have both positive as well as negative impact on their academic grades was less comparatively (15.38 per cent).
FIGURE 1.1 TYPE OF IMPACT
The users put forth multiple views in support of their views with regard to its nature of impact as of dynamic human nature and differential approaches used by people in order to communicate through this service.
5.1.2: Reasons Of Positive And Negative Impact Positive impact:
The impact of facebook use on academic grades is positive as it leads users to the acquisition of latest as well as oldest / earlier information regarding various aspects of everyday life by updating them with ongoing happenings about the world. Such view is reflected by 17.14 per cent of the total respondents (Table 1. 2). Its use also connects users with high qualified and religious minded persons due to which their academic grades get improved as their knowledge horizon improves and becomes multidimensional (8.58 per cent) . In addition, contact with subject experts around the world also has a positive impact on academic grades of the respondents as they converse to them any time anywhere and get benefited by their valuable advices and guidelines due to which they get a better insight over the subject from within or outside the country (6.67 per cent). 
Negative impact:
In contrast, its use has its negative impact on academic grades of the student users as its overuse leads to lowering of academic grades. The study in this regard revealed that the majority of the respondents (23.81 per cent) reported that addiction of using facebook compels student users to be online daily for most of the time without any break due to which their studies are affected negatively resulting in downside of the academic grades as they spend less time on studies. The respondents who regard its use only to kill and waste the precious time of users by indulging them mostly in chatting with online friends or users constitute 14.28 per cent of total respondents, followed by those who regard exposure to watch illicit material and links by users as mostly they get inclined to it as the reason affecting negatively the academic grade of the users (9.53 per cent). Some of the respondents hold that its use exposes immature users to original sins as per their tendencies by making them antisocial and aggressive (4.76 per cent).
In addition to above, a good proportion of the respondents (15.23 per cent) hold the view that use of facebook by student users affects academic grades both positively as well as negatively. They hold the view that it mostly depends on student users to manage the time of its use as its use can help them to gain knowledge by enabling them to chat with online knowledgeable users while as on the other hand it can be used to waste and kill time by watching porn sites and links which are reflected through different posts of links directly or indirectly, and playing games.
Apart from above, the sex distribution of users show that positive impact for most of the males is contacts with better qualified and religious minded people where as that for the females is contacts with subject experts in any corner of the world. However, the reasons for negative impact for most of the females are addiction of using facebook and exposure to illicit materials and links of choices and concerns. In contrast exposure of immature ones to original sins and killing and wasting of time are the vices of facebook use in the view of the male.
VI. Conclusion
From the above it may be concluded that the use of facebook has positive as well as negative impacts on academic grades of its users. However intensity of the positive impact is less although it plays a great role in enabling student users to update themselves with latest as well as up-to-date knowledge and information with regard to any issue, concern or subject from world famous subject experts throughout the world. Positively it helps them to be global in their approach and perspective by exposing them to multidimensional aspects of life where in they learn how to act according to perceived situation and scenario besides introducing them to multi religious, multilingual and multicultural communities. In contrast to above the intensity of negative impact on academic grades is higher comparatively than positive one as of its overuse by users and associated addiction. Those who stress upon negative impact consider that academic grades of the student users are affected as they mostly waste and kill their precious time to watch various illicit sites, links and spend less time on studies. The associated addiction of overuse of facebook compels them to chat and converse through facebook till late night with their preferred chat mates due to which their inclination to be online for most of time increases and study time decreases. So it is evident from the findings of the study that there is mostly an inverse relation with the overuse of facebook and academic grades as more time spend on facebook leads to low academic grades and other associated issues and concerns. So, in this regard it may be perceived that the much independence given to young ones without any check with regard to use of facebook may indulge them in its addiction due to which their academic grades or level may be under a threat. Hence, it is suggested that a supervision is needed to student facebook users by mature ones with regard to its proper usage, so that they may be protected from vices of its overuse.
